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The Beatles - Martha My Dear
Tom: C

Martha my dear though I spend my days in conversation
    Please, Remember me Martha my love
    Don't forget me Martha my dear

    Hold your head up you silly girl look what you've done
    When you find yourself in the thick of it
    Help yourself to a bit of what is all around you
    Silly Girl.

    Take a good look around you
    Take a good look you're bound to see
    That you and me were meant to be for each other
    Silly girl.

    Hold your hand out you silly girl see what you've done
    When you find yourself in the thick of it
    Help yourself to a bit of what is all around you
    Silly girl.

    Martha my dear you have always been my inspiration
    Please, be good to me Martha my love
    Don't forget me Martha my dear.

    5/4 time

    4/4

                                              Bb

    00:19

    Martha    my    dear    though    my
                              I   spend

    days    conversation            Please
remember
        in

    me              Martha      love                don't
me
                          my                            forget

                    Martha      dear
                          my

    00:38

    Hold    your        up      you silly       girl
                head

    look    you've                              When    you
find
        what    done

        yourself  the of            Help        to  bit what
around
                in  thick               yourself  a   of  is
                        it
all

                                   (.

        you                 silly

Take  good
                                  girl
a

    DOUBLE TIME
    01:00

                    look                        you
                        around

                    Take        good
                        a

                    look            bound       to
see
                        you're

                            that

    you and         me                                  were

    meant       to      be                          for each
other
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    01:40

    Hold    your        up      you silly       girl
                head

    see     you've                              When    you
find
        what    done

        yourself  the of            Help        to  bit what
around
                in  thick               yourself  a   of  is
                        it
all

                                   (.

        you                 silly
                                  girl

    02:03

    Martha      my  dear    you have
                                  always

    been    inspiration             Please              be
good
        my
to

    me              Martha      love                Don't
me
                          my                            forget

                    Martha      dear
                          my

   (.

        T  Thumb
        B  Bend
        R  Release
        /  Slide up
        \  Slide down
        H  Hammer-on
        P  Pull-off
        ~  Vibrato
          Harmonic
        x  Mute note
        .  Play note like a dot in standard notation
           Ties two notes together
        (. Pause
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